Dear Parents/Guardians:

Your teachers at Hugh Cairns V.C. School are excited to offer the opportunity to purchase quality standardized school supplies through School Start for the 2021/2022 school year. This process will save you both time and money.

ORDER EARLY TO WIN!

Order by June 14th, 2021 and you are entered in all 5 draws!*

The earlier you order, the more you can win as you are also eligible for any draw after your order date!

3 WAYS TO ORDER:

**ONLINE:** You can place your order online at www.schoolstart.ca. Our site is best compatible with Firefox or Chrome.

**PHONE:** You can call our customer service centre at 1-800-580-1868 to place your order over the phone.

**EMAIL:** You can print and fill out the order form and return to our office via email to: info@schoolstart.ca.

HOME DELIVERY:

The supplies will be packaged and delivered directly to your house. If you have a P.O. Box, please use your 911 address. Because the kit(s) are delivered to your home, you will have the ability to:

- Pre-label your child’s supplies
- Add supplies to your order for home use or for your child in another school

NEW - NO LATE FEE:

Now you can order any time throughout the spring or summer without any worry of being charged a late fee! We are also open year-round for any additional supplies you may need for your child or home office.

Thank you for your support!
## Starter Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>School Start Report Cover (Prongs) - Assorted Colours</td>
<td>1 School Start Report Cover (Prongs) - Assorted Colours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hilroy Exercise Book - Plain (9 1/8&quot; x 7 1/8&quot;) - 72 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hilroy Exercise Book - 1/2 Plain - 1/2 Interlined (9 1/8&quot; x 7 1/8&quot;) - 72 pages</td>
<td>1 Hilroy Exercise Book - 1/2 Plain - 1/2 Interlined (9 1/8&quot; x 7 1/8&quot;) - 72 pages</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crayola Original Thick Washable Markers (Conical Tip) - 10 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Expo Low Odor Dry Erase Chisel Tip Markers - 4 pack</td>
<td>1 Expo Low Odor Dry Erase Chisel Tip Markers - 4 pack</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Crayola Wax Crayons - 24 pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Back Pack - Purchased Elsewhere or at schoolstart.ca</td>
<td>1 Back Pack - Purchased Elsewhere or at schoolstart.ca</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cost of Starter Package

$17.48

## Items required by teacher and to be ordered if you do not already have them

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty. Req’d</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty. Ordered</th>
<th>Subtotal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Start 1.5&quot; Binder - Assorted Colours (D Ring)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Primary #1 Pencil</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Start White School Glue - 140 ml.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Water Bottle (18 oz)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Change of Extra Clothing - Provided by Parents</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Running Shoes for Gym (non marking) - Purchased Elsewhere</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** Family Picture (just a snapshot, not professional) 

** 2 packages of Craft Supplies ex: pom poms or pipe cleaners

### Cost of Required Items

(Prices include tax) $\_

### Shipping

$6.50

### Total Cost (Starter Package + Required Items + Shipping)

(Prices include tax) $\_

## Contact Info / Payment

**Student Name (label to appear on supply box)**

**Phone Number**

**Email (summer contact info)**

**By Credit Card Payment:**

- [ ] Visa
- [ ] Mastercard
- [ ] Cheque [Made payable to: School Start]

**Card Number**

**Expiry Date**

**Amount** $\_

**Name as it appears on card**

**Signature**

### Your Order Will Be Delivered To Your Home. Please provide your house and street address. No P.O. Boxes.

**Address**

**City**

**Province**

**Postcode**

---

schoolstart.ca | 1-800-580-1868 | info@schoolstart.ca